6 August 2020
Induction Healthcare Group PLC
(“Induction”, the “Company, or the “Group”)
Annual Report and Accounts and Notice of AGM

Induction, a leading healthcare technology company that helps healthcare professionals deliver better care
more efficiently, announces that the following documents are now available on the Company’s website,
www.inductionhealthcare.com
•
•

The Annual Report and Accounts for the year ending 31 March 2020
The Notice of the 2020 Annual General Meeting (“AGM”)

Printed copies of all the documents have been posted to those shareholders who have opted out of
receiving electronic communications from the Company.
An electronic copy of the Annual Report and Accounts and the notice of AGM are available on the Investor
Relations section of the Company’s website www. Inductionhealthcare.com in accordance with the AIM
Rules.
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About Induction

Induction Healthcare Group PLC is a leading healthcare technology company that helps healthcare
professionals deliver better care more efficiently. The Group has three platforms, Induction and
MicroGuide, that support healthcare professionals in multiple markets, including the UK, Ireland, Australia
& South Africa, plus Zesty, a leading provider of patient portals to NHS Hospitals in the UK.
Induction is the number one healthcare collaboration app in the UK, used by the majority of hospital
doctors within the NHS. The app helps over 140,000 registered users in multiple territories to increase
productivity and enhance communication by securely sharing phone numbers and bleeps, bookmarks,
documents and messages in a clinical setting.
The MicroGuide platform provides medical organisations with the ability to collaboratively create, edit, and
publish their own local medical guidelines in a secure and locally administrated environment. The platform
helps over 170,000 registered users in multiple territories, including the majority of hospital trusts within
the NHS.
The Zesty platform enables patients to manage their care direct from their smartphone. The Zesty patient
portal removes the friction from everyday health related tasks, like booking and managing appointments,
reading letters digitally and sharing copies of electronic medical records.
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